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( FOR THE
FRAY

StepB&tican and Democratic
Parties Open Campaign

Headquarters

Uew Vork, Aug. 8. The preside-
ntial oaxapalgn of 1904 received a big
'Jrapetni; today when tbo Republican

and JJemocratls national headquarters
vxartt opened simultaneously here.
fCurirason Cortolyou and Taggart from

, mow on. will glvo their entire attention
Ho the camnalen. Tho first council
of the new Democratic executive
cacBxalUeo was held at noon today at
tf.bo Hoffman bouse.

Dreaded Chunchuses.
liOiwlon, Aug. 8. Tho special corro-mpowte-

of Uie Dally Times with tho
.Russian forces writes from Mukden:

It bus been a matter of astonishment
toJOnd in certain villages, perhaps not
anwo than 10 mllos from Mukden It- -

jel, that tho war was a thing of tho
vaguest rumor, and that the ono ton
tror of tbo inhabitant! was the hatod,
Wilaclanalllng Chunchuso. For them
tthe brigand was tho great cloud on
ttbelr horizon, and tho cry that ho was
snear created, as always, a veritable
jnanic. Thieves abound. Thoy all go
mnder tho general term of Chunchuses,
ranO, Indeed, more and more Is every
upodes of criminal coming to bo bo
Aleacrlbed. Tho real representatives
or these banditti nro, however, main.

Sy to bo found b"y tho great rivers,
over which tho commerce of tho cou-
ntry In borne. Tho payment of fixed
tolls lo the bands In particular areas
BOcuros for Junks passing up or down

stream tho right to carry a flag, which
sglves Immunity from attnek. As may
Be linnglncd tho oxlstenco of such a
system of blackmail Is a terrible
drain on the hard-workin- g and enter-
prising, and convoying Is tho only
snclhod by which It can be avoided.
With Russia fully occupied by. tho
war, bowovor, there has boon a groat
Tccnidosconco of outlawry, and for

omo timo pa.ut tho (raffle In boan
cakes has bwon absolutely at a stand-

still.
It might bo thought that a thousand

3unk proceeding together without es-

cort would bo nblo to meot any
lhat might bo mndo on them;

and ho thoy would, woro It not for
tho foar uhown by tho sailors for tho
"red boards." It has been shown re-

peatedly of Into that It Is only neces-ar- y

for 'ho robbers to fire a few
(phots at a cargo boat to cause the cap-a!- n

nt onro to run Inshoro and thoro
"ho qulotly mulcted nt leisure of tho
llloxltlmato duos. Ono or two Chun-chnsu- s

nro Bald to be qulto Hiifllclont
insure this result.

Army Positions
Remain Unchanged

Continued from first pago.)

anil northeast ot tho city at a di-
stant of from 8600 to 3000 motors
Trom tho mnln lino or the Illusion

Uonorul Oku'a ofnolat reports of tho
occupation of llnlchcng ohow that
tho Itiualaus' roalstnnco was limited
to desultory artillery fire.

Jpise Cruiser Sunk.
Chofoo, Aug. 8. Tho JapaiiMo foroo

VfhluU captured Wolf's Hill Is now
rantrunohed In tho valley ubout two-thlrtl- n

of a mile (mm tho fortroas of
Vort Arthur

A Japanese eruUer U alleged lo
lmvo ntruck' u now mine, and to Imvo
Hunk Immediately In the vicinity of
CrUtova bntlery.

Tho llusslau cruiser lluynu has n
wmnll hole above the water lino, which
wn Initiated bj; iho explosion of a
mlnu whloh had floated to the harbor
tmlrnnee.

The Jnpnnwiu has occupied UmiI.
unn liuy, laudlni: troona with t)n m-..- .

nblo Intention 0( ettaeklng eat of thg
city. Thero lmx betm no Important
flRhtmis In tho vlolulty ot lort Arthur

m July as. The Hulan arltllory
lurnMHM the Japnuestt, who aio

to a.lvaneo thtlr trenches.
The Hbo Information was brought

fcor today by Hutnlan refugee who
left lvrt Arthur the 4th Inst.

8ur Cur for Pilot!
Itchln piles piodijeo niolwiiro and

m(a Itching, this form, as wo4l as
Hlnff. Dlosdlng or Protruding Pllo
na cured by Dr. Pllo

3UMy 8toj lUhlng and blooding,
Afcsurua tumor. 60o a Jar at druj.
Wl-- t, w sent by mail. Tnaatlea free,
"WWte mft about your cai. Dr. Be--,

Vor n by Dr. S. a Stone. druMUt.'

EMPIREI - .' '

STATE
DECIDES

Both Parties Will Name
Strong men for

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. Now

York with her 39 electoral votes will

probably decldo the election this fall.
It Is conceded by the Democrats that
If Parker falls to carry his own state
ho cannot be elected, and while It Is

truo Itoosovolt could bo elected with-

out New York, It is possible that the
lsBuees and Influences that would
throw Now York Into the Democratic

After

other chief

chiefI

column might likewise give Parker If the governor would put the "talk
Now and enough other doubt- - Ing box" his hut, bo would buy

states elect him. one for himself. It developed
this both parties conversation that Chief Antonio

are In Empire state for lleved that the nailing up of thqMwx
ono of tho hardest-fough- t political
battles In the history of tho country.
Doth aro consent of carrying New
York, but none "more confident than
Governor Odell, who Is managing the
'campaign for tho Republicans.

. Doth parties. recognize that nothing
will strepgthon tho national ticket In
New York bo much as a strong stato
tickot. Tho two parties are conse-
quently looking about for their strong-
est men, and though stato conventions
aro nearly flvo weeeks off, it soems
practically determined In advance that
Kllhu Root will bo nominated by tho
Republicans and Daniel Lamont by
tho Democrats. Root is admittedly
tho strongost Republican In Now York
and already assurances aro given that
nil other aspirants, Including Governor
Odell wll lston aside and nllnw Mr
unanimous nomination.

Tho Democrats are proceeedlng on
tho assumption that Root Is to bo
nominated and havo picked Lamont,
who l accoptab'o to all factions, and
will probably bo tonJored a unanimous
nomination his party. Doth Root
and Lnmont havo repeatedly announc-
ed that thoy do not desire the guber--
natlonal nomination.

MOTHER
VERY

PROUD

Judge Parker Will Be Noti
fied on

"o? .
..

,h" '-c-
.

Hohinniin il Bdili..!! ....'V.......IHIII; iiiHiiivuwon committeo and .

nrnmlnniit .. ...in JOSOpil
' '"" m noro OU stonhnnWflflnm.l,... .1 l.on t. .. .
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Ing mndo today for tho committees
and tho recoptlon under tho spreading
trees that frlngo tho lawn. Tho com-mltto- e

will sit nml llston to Champ
Clark toll Iurkor that ho was noml.
natod and rocolvo from tho candidate
tils words of wisdom In ronrv. Th.i
seat of honor next to Judge Parker
himself will bo occupied by tho ran.ti.
dates aged mother who frankly con- -

losses uint wednusday will bo tho
proudest day of her life. It Is uniuual-l- y

dull nt Hosomout today.
o

Notice Is heroby given that tho coun-
ty superintendent of Morion county
will hold tho miliar examination of
applicants for stato and' county pa-
pers nt tho county court house, In Sa-
lem, Oregon, beginning Wednes-
day. August 10th. nt 0 o'clock n m
and couttuuliu: until Satur.Uv a,..
gust 13th, at 4 o'clock.

li T. MOOUBS aunfirlnlAiutmii
Salem, Oregon, July 3S, 1901.

'"O
Reduced nates.

Sn Franolico and return on account
of the triennial conclave of Knights
Templar.

hopiemlior Rth to 9th, 1904.

"""" villi l'IH).
8optmbr 19-S- 1901.
Sale date September imi

account Knlghu Tomprar.
September 17. is. 1&&1

Odd Follow.
Going triit, mutt mmuiubuko .in..-- .

ot sate and be eonllmioui. return limit
Ootobor 10, stoovwa will bo

on return trip. wlUilu time limit
IK 00 round trip,

W. R. COMAN.
SCeod Gsaerai Passengar Agent.

Juit in.
A, largo and comnlivto nn.

ranjea jmt rcelvJ. rm.n. ti.ki
& Traction Co.

CHIEF
WANTED

PHONE
i

Ingorrate Leader Insisted on
Having a Talking

Machine

Louis, Mo., Aug. 8.

closo but surrepltlous observation of
the telephone In the ofllce-o- t the Igor-rot- e

administration on the Philippine
reservation at the world's fair, the

day, Antonio, tho of the
Bontoc Igorrotes, Informed Governor
Hunt that he desired to have phone
put In his hut.

Governor Hunt at first refused and
wa3 calmly informed by the that

not
Jersey In

fill to In the
Recognizing fact, be--

organizing the

S.

by

!.....

was all that was needed and that ho
cotild then use It to converse at once
with any one he pleased. He had
not reckoned with "central" or out-

side fittings.
Governor Hunt, seeing that Anton-

io was determined to have tho nhone
ordered one for each of tho chieftains
Antonio and Lumewess. When asked
If he thought Antonio could learn to
use the phone, Governor Hunt said:
"He will know how to use it before
has been in tho hut two hours.

MUST

ENFORCE
LAWS

Supreme Court Holds That
city Officers Are Sub-

ject to Mandamus

Tho supreme court today handed
down the following opinions:

Carl H. Darstow, appollant, vs.
Steamboat vessol "Aurolla," hor tackle
apporol and furniteure, respondent,
from Multnomah, reversed. Bean, J.

August Krauso, respondent, vs; Ore-
gon Iron and Steel comapny, appel-
lant, from Clackamoa, affirmed. Wol-vorto-

J.
Elizabeth McFarland respondeat,

vs, A. McFnrland, nnpoilnnt from Ma- -

rlon, reversed, Wolverton,
In tho mandamus caso against May

or Williams to compel the city officers
eo enforce tho gambling laws, tho
court reversed tho decision from
.Multnomah and holds that a

U .... i2.h00 'ttl"" wM.,,e .. " '"
manda-aZr- o

Teacher's Examination

ii.imv viiiuiut.-- uiusu inns.
..
uu

".

2.

it

appellant, vs.
Huber, respondent, from

Marlon, aflllrraed. Dean. J.

TRAIN

ROBBERS
FOILED

Cheyenne, Wya, Aug. hortly

boforo dnyllngt this morning flvo band-It- s
attempted to hold up tno Atlantic

expiess nt Assay, two mllos west of
Oreon Itlver on the Union Parlflr.
Tho outlaws turned tho switch Intend.
Ing to wreck tho flyer on a short aid.
ing, but the pump man discovered tho
piot, and got word to tho train men
ou tno express which npproachod
swiftly. The robbers shot tho pump
man wiio will probably die. Possos are
oi.t from Green Hlvor, Hock Springs

im uawmis and a Union Pacific
posse with trained rangers and fast
horses started on special train from
Cheyenne. The attempt will be made
to head off the outlaws before thoy
reach the Sierra Madro. They aro
believed to be members of the gang
wnien recently held up the Great
Northern & Hlo Grando trains.

Buffalo Fire.
Iluffalo. N Y.. 8at - - II1S Biuri- -

SovorolKu Brand lode iniiaium.!..! i wl tuis '"""ilng In th Glenni liiik--

rtp.l.ti. nr i.i.i i..n . nml
l

J r
10.

..
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St. a

a

J

d

ii -
Am- - ...

iiasiroiwi mat structure. It
spread to the Acadomy theater netdtKir, and 10 persuns escaped b climb-in- g

down tho tiro escape. Flames aro
still spreading. U Is otlmatod that
lfe damage Is $KK.000

Sewer Contract Let.
Ta whool boartl tolay let the con.

tract for ttta tio bwp i..i. .

plumbing In tho North school to llur- -
rpugas At Fraser. the lowui i,i.i.
Tha price Is about tS.20.

Two Couples to Wed.
Marriage licenses woro today m

sued for Agnea D. Femiinn .. r.k.2:- -- .- Mk V.UA9a. jergen, also for Florence William.
on and Joseph Nusbaum.

!
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LORD
ONLY

KNOWS

Where the Man Went Who

Wears Ministerial
Clothes

Fresno, Cal., Aug. 8. Rev. A. u
Piatt, until a few weeks ago pastor

of tho Christian church, at Selma, has
disappeared and so has Mrs. Allle

Johnson, a come'y widow, who was a

member of bis congregation, and his

conduct Is now being looked Into by

the state board of directors.

Rev. Mr. Piatt went to Selma with

his wife about a year ago from Mc- -

Mlnnville, Or. Not long after arriving

there he met Mrs. Johnson, a woman

of much beauty. Their acquaintance
soon ripened Into friendship that grew
stronger and stronger until nt last gos-

sip concerning the two became so

prevalent that Piatt resigned his pas-

torate and moved to Santa Cruz.

Mrs. Johnson visited In Santa Cruz

soon after. Rev. Piatt left on the
train to accomnanv her to San Fran
cisco. July 25, and that Is the last
heard of either of them.

o

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made In the BIuo Grass state could
not remedy a bad liver or tho hundred
and one 111 effects It produces. You
can't have good spirits and a bad
liver at the same time. Your liver
must be in fine condition If you would
foel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of stop, vigorous
and successful in your pursuits. You
can put your liver In One condition by
using Green's August Flower tho
greatest of ail medicines for the liver
and stomach and a ctrkln cure for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thirty-fiv- e years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all drugglstB.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores

OAiBTOnXA.a TM Kind Yon Hara Atoays Bought
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I Oregon I
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: 44th :

A t.flLiinttai

Exhibition I

Sept. I

m US Tif I w"".
2 fQAfi

Salem, Ou I

The greatest fair In all
respects la the history
of the state.

I
!

Hot! Hottenton! Hottentisimile

BUT YOU WON'T NOTICE

THE HEAT IF YOU USE A

Quick Meal Gasoline

o Bltie Flame Oil Stove
We will talk to you some day on Malleable

and Steel Ranges. There are a few of the

John Deere Disk Plows on hand and we expect

a large shipment soon.

MANNING & FERGUSON
Corner State and Commercial Streets, Salem, Oregon

FOUND

DYNAMITE

BOMBS

Royal Spanish Train Delayed

on Account or

San Sebastian, Aug. 8. The
of King Alfonso to open the ex

hibition at Victoria has been delayed

owing to the discovery of three dyna

mite cartridges in the royal train.

Will Determine ConUbrand.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. The

statement made last night In high
official quarters contrary to the reports
from abroad, the United States has
not been sounding the European gov-

ernments with the object of securing
their views as to what should be con-
sidered contabrand in tho struggle
between Russian and Japan.

This government is determining for
itself what classes of merchandise It
considers contrabrand, without sug-
gestions from any other power, and
when a decision has been reached, Its
attitude on tho subject will be made
public.

HARPER!

PURE AND MELLOW
RICH AND DELICATE

For Sale by
AUGUST SCHREIBER

"SEE HARPER WHISKEY
EXHIBIT IN AGRICUL-TURA- L

BUILDING.
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

j MNNMHUMMtH)!,,,
II Open for
it Business

1

ito

The Star Bottling Works, cor- -
! t

7' "l "roaaway and Marketstreets, North Salem, are now
! !

ready to fill all orders on short nnotice in the line of soft drinks. !

AH kinds ot sodas nt 75c per !

case. Quart cooitu t . !

uk ti.ou par ' '

sH", nQUaUty grantee!!
to Dealers. '

Phono 23B wiio $
""MllllHinnn,
-.- . "wwwmtuf

I in .
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Special Excursion to St. Louis.

August 8, 9 and 10, September 5,

6 and 7 and October 3, 4 and 5 are

the remaining dates upon which tick-

ets will be sold at the reduced rater

to the St. Louis fair. These rates

apply over the Denver and Rio Grande

and Missouri Pacific. For the nit- -

rons of these roads special excursion
cars will be run through from Por-

tland and St. Louis without change.

See the many points of Interest
about the Mormon capital and take t
ride through nature's picture gallerr.

During the closing months travel to j

the fair will ho very heavy. If you

contemplate going write W. C.

general agent nt Portland tot

the Denver and Rio Grando, for pai
tlculars of these excursions.

Notice to Tax Pavers.
The board of equalization for Mar-

lon county, Oregon, will meet at 'tin
office of the cbunty clerk on Monday,

August 29, 1904, at 9 o'clock, a. n.
and will remain In session each su-

ccessive day fr one week.
All parties Interested are requested

to appear and examine their assess-

ment for the year 1904, and have all

errors corrected by said board, If anr
there be, as no corrections can be

made after the adjournment of said

board
CHAHLES L.EMBCKE.

Assessor of Marion County, Oregoa.
Salem, August 8th, 1904.
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Capital National

Bank
of Salem, transacts a general

banking business. Only Na-

tional Bank In Marion county.

Savings

Bank
: : Department
; ; Pays three per cent Interest ;

on savings accounts. Deposits

:; of ONE DOLLAR or more re-- ;

; reived at any time. Pass book
I ; Issued to ach depositor.

t'1 ' " 1 1 mi n i ii it 1 1 n Ht
I Vogct Lumhet

J Fuel Company.
Hough and dressed lumber,

sash, doors, lath and shinglea,
ash and fir wood. Salem Ore.

Down town office 112 Court
streeL Telephone Main 2451.
One block cast of S. P. fa
senger depot
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